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Lion
Mud Ham
In Boater

iers Offenses
' Fourth Win

Mr. Mud enjoyed a
team Saturday afterno
Nittany Lion booters h.
season, 3-0.

LOU PRATO
.etter day than the Maryland soccer
n at College Park, Md., where the
nded the Terps their first loss of the

Mr. Mud proved el
were a common sight
but the Terps seemed t.
most. •

sive to both soccer elevens as spills
hroughout the 88 minutes of action,
suffer

The Atlantic Coast Co ference
leaders could never get a sus-
tained attack started on t e slop-
py turf. When they did .tart to
show promise of an offenzive, the
Lions ended the threat quickly
with intercepted passes a d ball-
stealing maneuvers.

It was the first loss aft-r nine
straight victories for the Marg.
land team and first i five
games this year. THe la t time
Coach Doyle Royale': unit
tasted defeat was in t e 1955
season when the Nittan Lions
turned the trick, 6.1.
The victory was a rapil recov-

ery for the Lion booters ,ho last
week had a 22-game vinning
streak broken in a 3-2 u iset loss
to the University of '' ennsyl-
vania. Coach Ken Hok.erman's
booters now own a 4-1-1 mark for
the season.

Despite the unfavorable wea-
ther conditions, the Lions outshot
the' Maryland team at a ratio Of
almost 4-1. The Nittanies took 34
shots at the Terrapin goal and
had.six corner kicks. On the other
hand, Maryland had only nine
goal attempts but collected five
corner kicks.

John Lawrence
- Gets Fourth Shutout

Tommy Nute led the Lion sear-
ing barrage with his fourth and
fifth goals of the season. Sopho-
more scoring leader Per Torgeson
tallied the other goal.

Torgeson opened the scoring
at 2:10 of the first period with
a 24-yard penalty kick. But de-
spite ,taking 19 more shots at
the goal in first and second
quarters, .the Lions did not
score again until 6:38 of the
third period when Nute booted
his first goal. The Maryland
goalie almost stopped Nute's
shot but the slippery ball rolled
through his hands.
It was nqt until 18:30 of the

fourth period that-Nute registered
the final Lion goal from 18 yards
out. Penn State used only two
substitutes— Walt Krauser and
Paul Bauer—in recording its
ninth win over Maryland since
the series started in 1948.

Dutch Walz
Defensive Wingman.

Hosterman could not "single
out any one player for game
honors. Everybody did a good
job, Hosterman said, playing as
well as could be expected .in
the conditions that prevailed.
Maryland has had a rainy spell

for the past couple of weeks, Hos-
terman said, and thus the field
was in lousy shape. "It was like
playing in a river of in quick-
sand," Hosterman said.

HOrse Show—
(Continued from page six)

ribbon in the beginners equita-
tion. Jane Klein took the second
place, and Mira Lee won the
third-place ribbon.

In intermediate equitation, Har-
riet Doolittle took first place.
Emily Wood, Eleanor Milton, and
Janet Jeffries placed second,
third, and fourth in this class.

Booters Down Terps, 3-20
cols Brace for Engineers

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov, ment on the team is that it has single wing offense sparked by
(Th—How good is Tennes- not actually been tested. . Majors and Al Carter, alternating5 The Vols have romped through tailbacks. Majors is recovering

see's undefeated and untied six opponents which, by pre-se-a -!from painfully bruised ribs and
football team? !son standards, looked quite for-.is expected to be in tiptop shape

midable. Bu t Wyatt's boys' for the Tech game.
The answer will come Sat- wrapped up Auburn in a half,' They are complemented beau-

urday when Tennesse, the na-Iscored three times on Duke in two tifully by Tommy Bronson. 195-
;quarters, led Alabama 12-0 at!pound fullback, and Bill Ander-

tion's No. 3 team in The As-,halftime, scored 14 points on'son, 190-pound wingback, a fine
sociated Press poll, meets sec -'Maryland in the first half and, receiver and reverse runnerwithout ace tailback Johnny Ma-, who has averaged 13.5 yards onond-ranked Georgia Tech in At-ljors, sputtered' past North Caro-!lanta. lina 20-0 with a minimum of. 12 runs. The unsung hero of the

Coach Bowden Wyatt 'admits trouble. 'backfield is Stockton Adkins, 130
his team is good..But Wyatt andl Tennessee has an exciting pounds of blocking dynamite.the majority of Tennessee parti-
sans, who have watched the Vols
roll to an incredible 188-52-13 rec-'
ord the past 25 years, are not yet Iready to shower the team with''
superlatives.

Coach Praises Team
"We do a lot of things real

well," Wyatt says. "We run and,
pass well and our blocking has'
been very good. We also have'
good team speed. And our pur-i
suit has been good. But our
tackling has been ragged at times'
and our pass defense somewhat'
spotty." . I

Chief reason Wyatt and Vol'
followers are withholding judg-s

Collegian Ad Staff
6:30 P.M.

9 CARNEGIE

Candidates Meet at 7:00

Meet your friends for din-
ner!! The Town House, as
always. offers the best.
Steaks
Seafood -

Spaghetti
Sandviiches
For a welcome „relief mist
from dorm food—see yo at
at the T.H.

tonight!!

Sophomore Help Needed
Charles (Chick) Werner, Penn

State cross-country coach, expects
big things from his sophomores.
The second-year men to whom he
looks for help in 1956 are Ed Mor-
an, of James City; Fred Kerr, of
West York; and Clem Schoene-
beck, of State College.
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"He wants to know—have we

got any HOT coffee!"

Sinner bad
or saint discreet

You can't be either
unless you eat!
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Await '5l Gras
At Philco

Seeks Graduates in
• Electrical Engineering

PIIII.ADELPDIA. PA.—Mr.
L. J. Woods, vice-pt csident and

director of 1:c-se:itch and Engi-

neering. announced today that

Philco's pioneering and contin-
uing giowth unit es:pansion in

' the electtonies tieltl notably

in color television, transistors.
omputers, data processing sys

tems and guided missiles has

opened up unique and reward-
ing oppottunities for.young en-
gineers and scientists to extend
their professional development
upon graduation.

Mr. Woods also pointed out

d the4\ that Philco's recent entry into

(the home laundry field,

necessity for developing entire
new lines of automatic washers
and di yers. in _addition to other

household appliances, has cre-

ated many new and attractive

)
openings for beginning engi-

neers.
The location of Philco's re-

search and engineering labora-

twies in the Philadelphia area

provides members of itspro -

fessional staff with a choice
outstanding accredited univer- /

sitics and colleges in which
they may continue studies at

the graduate level. -
The company's liberal, full

i....

lan encourages
tuition refund p

....

staff members to enroll at the
University of ' Pennsylvani,
Drexel Institute of Technology,

Temple University, Villanova
University or St. Joseph's
College- _______.------------

• Physics
• Engineering Physics
• Chemical Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering
• Physical Chemistry
• Mathematics
• Aerodynamics

- . . for Research, Design, Development and
Production Engineering positions on Air
Conditioners, Antenna Systems, Automatic
Machine Test Equipment, Automation Equip-
ment, Communications Equipment, Electron
'Tubes, Electronic Computers, Electronic Data .

Processing Systems, Fire Control Systems,
General Household Appliances, Guided Mis-
siles, Home and Auto Radios, Home Laundry
Equipment, Infra-Red Systems and Devices, "

•

Microwave Radio Relays, Microwave Systems, 'C.%
Multiplex Equipment, Navigational Aids,
Radar, Ranges, Refrigerators and Freezers,
Remote Controls, Servo Systems. Sonar, Sys-
tems Engineering, Television (Industrial and
Military), Television (Monochrome and Color), 40.Thermodynamics, Transistors and Semi- ;:k.
Conductor -Devices, TV Broadcast Equipment,
Underwater Ordnance.
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LITERATURE ON "YOUR FUTURE WITH PHILCO" CAN BE HAD
BY CALLING AT THE COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE OR BY
WRITING TO MR. CHARLES LUPTON, Manager College Relations

PHILCO CORPORATION

Ciudad gout •::

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Haw

to Establish an Interview Appointment with
Philco Engineering Management Representatives

ON NOVEMBER 9

PHILADELPHIA 34, PENNSYLVANIA
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